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summary 

Several electrode materials have been evaluated for their suitability as 
positive electrodes m a new, all-vanadium redox cell. Cyclic voltammetry and 
charge/discharge experiments have been performed to determine electro- 
chemical performance and stability of these materials during charging. Graph- 
ite plates perform well as negative electrodes, but undergo chemical and 
mechanical dismtegration after several cycles when used as positive elec- 
trodes, as do some carbon cloths and fibre matenal 

An iridium oxide-coated, dimensionally stable anode has shown excel- 
lent electrochemical characteristics and stabihty over several charge/discharge 
cycles. Chargmg current efficiencies of over 90% can be achieved. The cell 
can be discharged between 10% and 90% state-of-discharge with the cell vol- 
tage varymg from 1.22 V to 1.16 V. The charged electrolytes are stable for 
several months over the temperature range -5 “C to 60 “C and the open- 
circuit cell voltage remams constant at 1.3 V for over 3 days with negl~ble 
rate of self-discharge. 

Introduction 

A new all-vanadium redox cell with excellent charge/discharge charac- 
teristics has recently been reported [1,2]. The cell employs V(II)/V(III) and 
V(IV)/V(V) redox couples m HzS04 as the negative and positive half-cell 
electrolytes, respectively. Graphite plates are used for electrodes The advan- 
tage of this system over other redox cells [ 3 - 61 is that it employs the same 
metal on both sides of the cell and thus ehmmates any problems of cross- 
contammation of solutions by diffusion of metal cations across the ion 
exchange membrane. Although NASA has recently used [4] premixed solu- 
tions, this has mtroduced other difficulties such as the need to use lower 
concentrations of reactants to avoid crystalhzation, a reduction m the open- 
circuit voltage, and the presence of large quantities of mactive materials in 
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each half-cell. Although cation diffusion still needs to be mmimised in the all- 
vanadium cell to prevent self-discharge, any cross-murmg is simply overcome 
by rechargmg the solutions. 

Charge/discharge coulombic efficiencies of over 90% are exhibited by 
laboratory-scale, all-vanadium cells [2]. Furthermore, cells can be cycled 
between 15 and 85% state-of-charge with only 0.1 V shift m the charge or 
discharge voltage. Thus, at a discharge current density of 6 mA cm-*, the 
voltage decreased from 1.22 V to 1 16 V when the cell was approximately 
90% discharged 

The only problem that has been identified to date m laboratory-scale, 
all-vanadium cells is the deterioration of the positive carbon electrode durmg 
the chargmg cycle Although graphite shows acceptable reaction rates for the 
vanadium species, this material is not resistant to the oxidismg solution 
durmg chargmg and undergoes mechamcal disintegration. The negative elec- 
trode, however, shows good stability even after several months’ use. A num- 
ber of electrode materials have been tested m our laboratory to determme 
both their electrochemical behavlour and stability durmg cell operation 
These results, together with data from several charge/discharge experiments, 
are presented here 

Experimental 

The electrochemical performance and stability of a number of electrode 
materials were evaluated usmg both cychc voltammetry and charge/discharge 
experiments. For both purposes, the electrolyte consisted of a solution of 
VOSO,, (BDH Chemicals Ltd, Poole, England) m HzS04 (Ajax Chemicals Pty. 
Ltd., Australia). 

For cychc voltammetry, glassy carbon (area = 0.03 cm’), gold (0 007 
cm2) and lead (0.38 cm2) electrodes were employed, as well as a Dimension- 
ally Stable Anode, DSA, consistmg of iridium oxide on titanium (0.4 cm2) 
and manufactured by Diamond Shamrock Ltd (Cleveland, U.S.A.). Apart 
from the DSA, the electrodes were pohshed with 1200 grit sillcon carbide 
paper, rinsed m distilled water and cleaned ultrasomcally m distilled water 
for 15 mm using an Ultramet III Some Cleaner (Buehler Ltd., Evanston, 
U.S.A.). In the case of the DSA, all experiments were performed on elec- 
trodes that had been soaked m 2 M H2S04 for 30 mm and rinsed m distilled 
water. Cychc voltammograms were obtamed with a Pine RD3 potentiostat 
(Pine Instrument Co , Grove City, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.) and a Model D- 
72PB Riken Denshi X-Y recorder. All potentials were measured using a 
saturated calomel electrode (SCE) as reference and are reported with respect 
to SCE m this paper. A graphite rod was used as a counter electrode Volt- 
ammograms always started from the value of the static potential and the first 
sweep was conducted m a direction towards more positive potentials. 

Figure 1 shows the design of the cell used for most of the charge/ 
discharge experiments The cell was constructed from 5 mm perspex sheets, 
this material bemg chemically resistant to the sulphuric acid as well as to the 
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Fig 1 Schematic of laboratory redox cell 
washers, Nz , nitrogen mlets 

A, anode, C, cathode, E, electrolyte, w, 

oxidismg and reducmg agents used m the tests. A graphite plate was used as 
the negative electrode. It functioned well over a large number of cycles with 
only slow rates of hydrogen evolution when the cell was over 85% charged. 

The following materials were tested as positive electrodes: 
(1) Graphite rods and plates 
(u) Carbon hbre material (CTF-3000, Alhstroem, Fmland) 
(in) Carbon cloth (GF-20, Nikon Carbon Co. Ltd., Japan) 
(iv) Platinlsed titamum sheets 
(v) Iridium oxide DSA (Diamond Shamrock, Cleveland, U.S.A.) 
A wide range of VOS04 concentrations, from 0.1 M to 2 M m 1 M 

HzS04 and 2 M HzS04 was employed. The stabihty of these solutions at 
-5 “C, at room temperature and at +60 “C was tested and no noticeable 
change was observed over a period of rune months 

The positive-electrode compartment was separated from its negative- 
electrode counterpart by an ion-selective membrane which was sealed with 
rubber washers. Two types of membrane were employed in the cell; namely, 
a sulphonated polyethylene, anion-selective membrane and a polystyrene 
sulphonic acid CMV cation-selective membrane (Asaln Glass Co. Ltd., Tokyo, 
Japan). Nitrogen was bubbled through both compartments, both to enhance 
mass transport and to man&m an inert atmosphere in the negative half-cell 
compartment (to prevent au oxidation of the V(I1) species m the charged 
cell). The cell was charged usmg a BREMI BRS-41 d.c. power supply and 
discharged across various loads. 

The average expenmental conditions for chargmg were as follows 
Electrolyte: 0.1 - 2 M VOS04 m 1 M or 2 M HzS04 
Temperature: 20 “C, 40 “C 
Electrode area: 15 cm2 (3 cm X 5 cm) 
Current density approximately 10 mA crnm2 
Voltage: 2.2 - 2.9 V for full charge 
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Results and dlscusslon 

Cyck voltammetrlc studies 
The cychc voltammetrlc studies were conducted on a number of elec- 

trode mater&s m solutions of VOS04 m H2S04 m order to determme the 
sultablllty of the matenals as positive electrodes m a vanadium redox cell. 
The behavlour of glassy carbon, gold, and lead 1s shown m Fig 2. The V(IV)/ 
V(V) redox couple (peaks A and B m Fig. 2) is seen to be electrochemlcally 
lrreverslble at both glassy carbon and gold electrodes (Frg 2(a) and (b), 
respectively). On the other hand, the lead electrode (Fig 2(c)) 1s passive over 
the potential range m which V(IV)/V(V) reactions would be expected to 
occur, and 1s therefore unsuitable as a posltlve electrode for the vanadium 
cell. Like lead, tltanlum was also found to be passive m the potential range 
of mterest, mth formation of a highly reslstant surface layer. Platmlsed 
tltamum did not exhibit this problem and showed good reverslblllty for both 
the V(IV)/V(V) and V(II)/V(III) redox couples As with gold, however, the 
high cost of this material would be prohlbltlve for large-scale applications in 
redox cells. 

Although graphite rods and plates exhibited acceptable reaction rates 
for the vanadium species, previous work [2] showed that this material IS not 
resistant to the oxldlsmg solution durmg the chargmg cycle and undergoes 

(a) POTENTIAL/V (vs SCE) 

Fig 2(a) (For Figure legend please see faczngpage ) 
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Fig 2. Cychc voltammograms for various electrode materials m solution of 2 M VOSO4 
+ 2 M HzS04 (a) glassy carbon, (b) gold, (c) lead electrode Sweep rate = 4 V mm-’ 
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mechanical dnnntegration. Coating the carbon with a conductive polymer 
such as polyarnlme [ 71, may be one way of stabihsmg the positive electrodes 
m a redox cell. In the present study, therefore, polyamhne thm films were 
electrodeposited onto platmum and the cychc voltammetrm behavlour exam- 
med m the VOSO4 solution. As shown m Fig. 3, polyanilme itself undergoes 
oxidation and reduction (peaks C and B) m the potential range of V(VI)/ 
V(V) redox couple. However, the magmtudes of the correspondmg voltam- 
metric peaks decrease with each cycle, and after four cycles exammatlon of 
the electrode revealed that the polyamlme film had completely dissolved 
from the platinum surface. Polyamlme is thus unsuitable, but further work m 
evaluating a wide range of other conductive polymer materials is currently m 
progress 

The poor stability of carbon anodes m many Industrial electrochemical 
processes, has resulted m the widespread use of DSA materials. Figure 4 gives 
the cychc voltammogram obtained on an iridium oxide DSA m VOS04 solu- 
tion To avoid the possibihty of reducmg the oxide, the voltammogram was 
not taken below 0 V A dramatic improvement m the reversibihty of the 
V(IV)/V(V) was observed, and the current density was also higher than on a 
glassy carbon electrode After several cycles, there was no evidence of duso- 

POTENTIAL/V (vs SCE) 

Fig 3 Cychc voltammograms for polyanllme layer on platmum m 2 M VOSO4 + 2 M 
HzS04 fist(l), second(a) and thrrd(3) cycles Sweep rate = 4 V mm-’ 
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Fii 4. Cyclic voltammogram for DSA m 2 M VOS04 + 2 M H$304. Sweep rate = 1 V 
nun-l 

lution of the oxide film. The stability of the DSA was further evaluated in a 
series of charge/discharge experiments, the results of which are presented in 
the following section. 

Charge/discharge expertmen ts 
Initial charging of the cell was performed m two stages: (i) V(IV) was 

oxidised to V(V) m the positive compartment, while V(IV) was reduced to 
V(III) m the negative compartment; (h) the positive electrolyte was replaced 
by fresh VOS04 solution and the chargmg continued. During the second 
stage, the fresh V(IV) was oxidised to V(V), while the V(II1) was reduced to 
V(I1) in the negative half-cell Subsequent charge/discharge reactions, would 
be: 

charge 
Positive electrode: V(IV) w 

,.lue dscharge 
V(V) + e- 

yellow 

charge 
Negative electrode: V(II1) 

green 

dz WI) + e- 
violet 

The colour changes served to mdicate the progress of the reactions. 
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The use of 2 M VOS04 allows V(V) solutions to be prepared, approxi- 
mately ten times more concentrated than the reported saturation solublllty 
of Vz05, which 1s given as 0.245 M m 3 M H,S04 [ 81 The higher concentra- 
tion pves a conslderable mcrease m the energy density of the electrolytes 
Over 40 A h can be obtamed per htre of solution, assuming only a 75% use 
of its capacity 

In concentrated solutions (1 M or more), strong absorption of hght 
results m very intense, almost black solutions. As noted m the Experimental 
Section, high purity mtrogen was contmuously bubbled through the solutions 
to avold reoxldatlon of V(II1) to V(I1) m the negative half-cell, as well as to 
stir the solution to reduce concentration polarlsatlon. 

When using graphite rods and plates as posltlve electrodes, a suspension 
of carbon particles began to appear m the solution towards the end of the 
first chargmg cycle Inspection revealed that the electrodes had undergone 
partial damtegratlon, thus mdlcatmg that graphite 1s not resistant to the 
oxldlsmg condltlons durmg chargmg and undergoes chemical and mechanical 
attack The carbon flbre and carbon cloth electrodes also exhlblted similar 
breakdown after one or two chargmg cycles Platmlsed tltanmm sheets per- 
formed well, however, and showed no signs of chemical attack during charg- 
mg expenments 

With each of the above electrodes, only minor amounts of oxygen and 
hydrogen were evolved durmg charging, so that average coulomblc efflclencles 
of over 90% were obtamed for a charge/discharge cycle. Figure 5(a) shows a 
typical chargmg curve at 20 “C for a cell employmg a sulphonated polyethy- 
lene membrane, and a graphite positive electrode. 

The stability of the open-clrcult cell voltage was also exammed and was 
found to remam constant at 1 3 + 0 05 V for 72 h A subsequent discharge 

0 2 4 6 8 

TIME/h 

Fig 5 Effect of Increase m electrolyte temperature on chargmg voltage (a) 20 ‘C, (b) 
40 “C Charging current = 10 mA cmw2 
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experiment indicated that approximately 10% self-discharge had occurred 
over the 72 h period when using this particular membrane material. By 
Increasing the temperature to 40 “C, a considerable decrease m the charging 
voltage was obtamed, as shown m Fig. 5(b). In both cases, however, the posi- 
tive half-cell electrolyte was unstirred so that considerable concentration 
polarisation is evident from the rise m cell voltage. 

Further improvement m the performance of the ah-vanadium cell was 
achieved by replacing the sulphonated polyethylene amon-selectme mem- 
brane (resistance 1.2 Q cm2) with a polystyrene sulphoruc acid cation-selec- 
tive membrane CMV (resistance 0.43 a cm2) and by reducing the mter- 
electrode distance from 90 mm to 30 mm Nitrogen was also bubbled mto 
both the negative and positive half-cells to improve mass transport. As a 
result of the decreased cell resistance and concentration polarisatlon, the 
charging voltage dropped by 0.5 V while the discharge voltage increased by 
0.1 V. Figure 6 shows the charge (curve a) and discharge (curve b) curves 
obtamed with a graphite positive electrode and the polystyrene sulphomc 
acid membrane. By replacmg the graphite with a DSA, however, curves a’ 
and b’ were obtained durmg charge and discharge at a current density of 6 
mA cme2. Several charge/discharge cycles were carried out with the above 
cell and reproducible results were obtamed. Furthermore, there was no 
noticeable change of the DSA surface, showing that this electrode is stable. 

TIME/h 

Fig. 6 Cell voltage us time curves for third charge (curves a, a’) and dwzharge (curves b, 
b’) cycles. Chargmg current 6 mA cmm2, membrane polystyrene sulphomc acid, positive 
electrodes graphite (curves a, b) and DSA (curves a’, b’) 

Conclusions 

The above results have demonstrated that high coulombic and energy 
efficiencies can be achieved unth the ah-vanadium redox cell. The DSA 
showed the best electrochemical performance and stabihty durmg chargmg, 
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whrle the cation-selective polystyrene sulphomc acid membrane had the 
lower resrstrvrty and showed no change in its characteristrcs, even after several 
charge-discharge experiments and several hundred hours of contact with the 
solukons 

A larger-scale (2 W) flow cell has been constructed and its performance 
is currently bemg evaluated for varrous charge and drscharge current densrtles, 
electrolyte flow rates, and temperatures, so that the optimum operating 
condltlons for the all-vanadmm redox flow cell can be estabhshed before 
progressmg on to a multi-cell system. 
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